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TAXATION : Surplus from general tax sale of lands 

SALES FOR DELINQ~T TAXES : 
after payment of delinquent taxes , , 
interest, penalty and costs should be 
paid t o owner of lands at time of tax 
sale and not to grantee of deed from such 
owner subsequent to such tax sa~e where 
deed purport s to convey grantor 's inter~t 
in said lands and no reference is made 
righ t t o surplus . 

Apr il 19, 1950 

Honorable Davi d E. I mpe y 
1Tosecut1ng ~ttorney 
Texas Count ;.r 

FILED 

~~ Hous ton, ~iosouri 

Doar Sir ; 

'rh1s i t to aclmowl ed, o rocoipt of your recent lett er re
quoot i ng a l ocal opini on of t his depart~ent . Said reque s t reads 
aa follows: 

"The Count y Co r.rt f this count y i t f aced 
with soveral caseo 1nvol vi ne tho ri( 1t t o 
overpl u s from t ax sa l e s undo1• t Jo ~os-

unger ac t . I therefore r eques t your 
opi nion upon the fo llowi ng quost i on: 

" Is the antoe in a deod , ~nde by one who 
as record owner of t e lands pur ported to 

bo conveyed b y that deed at t he t ime of the 
prio!' sa le for taxol!l dar the Jones - Munger 
act , en t itl ed to the overplu a r i s ing from 
aue h prior ta~ sale ? 

"Are tho right s t o such over·>lus affeeto.d b y 

(a) w~ethor suoh subsoquont dood i s a quit
claim doed or a eener al warrant y deed? o.nd , 

(b ) he t her such dood is ~d~ ~efore or aftor 
t he p er iod w~thin which rede p tion f r om 
ou ch t ax sale ml h t be had?" 

Section 11132 , Laws of 1945, pa o 1850 , reads i n part as 
f ollows : 

" here such aalo i s ade , t ho p urcha.nor a t 
such s ale shal l i odiately pay the amount 
or hio bid t o t e collec tor, no oha l l a y 
t he surpl us , if a J , t 1 ~ o person ont-tled 
t hereto ; or 1f h e Ju~s doubt, or a dispute 



. . 

arises as to the proper ~arson, the same 
shall be na1d into tho county treasury to 
be hold for the u.o and benefit or the 
person entitled thereto. * .~ ~ '' 

• 
In the case or Holly va . Rolwing, 230 ·~o . App . 33 , the 

right to a surplus arising fro':l' n r eneral tax sale under a 
statute which has since been repealed , (but similar in effect to 
Section 11132, supra} was involved . Tho court held t~nt the 
surplus arising !'rom euch sale bolorl(·ed to the oi·ner at the time 
of the sale and not to a levee district which clai~ed it was 
entitled to the fund as the holder Jf a junior lien on the lands 
at the time of the tax sale . The opinion of the court indicated 
that the surplus partook of the nature of personal property and 
not realty as conte~ded by the levee district, and that the dis
trict had no lien on the surplus to the extent of tho a~ount 
owed to it by the o~mer or the lands. In dlscussinc tn1a matter, 
the court said ln l .c. 42. 

"As we read the otatuto w!t~ reference to 
collection or delinquent levee taxes we find 
no provision t~t nould authori~o such an 
action as horein brour)lt that \10uld establi sh 
a 11en upon 11l te surplus money left artor a 
sale by the State for tho collection of t eneral 
ta:xes. Tor do we f ind a .ry authority by the 
courts of t his State t tat would authorize our 
so hold1np; . 

tl r,. * -> there is no nrovioion in the statute 
g1vinr the draina ~e on levee distri cts t~e 
ri&~t to follow the sur~lus der~vod from a 
sale under a pr oceduro to collect general taxes , 
~ ·:< ·:: n 

In view of t he provisions of ~ection 1113?, •uprn, nnd the 
ruling announced i n the above c i ted case, the answer to your riret 
inquiry will be that the o~~er of t h e lands at the ti~c of the 
delinquent tax sale l s entitled t o the sur~lus nriains fron such 
sale, rather t hnn a grantee in a aeed fro~ such Olnler where the 
deed was aade subsequently to the tax sale . 

You make the .further 1nqu1r;: "Are the rlt;hts to such over
plus affected by (a) who thor such subsequent deod 1a a quitclaim 
deed or a eneral warrantJ deed, and (b) ~hetbor such deed 1a made 
befor~ or ~ter the period within which rode~ption from such tax 
eale r.11. ~ht be }uld '1" 

In the Rol ing co. so, auprt., :tt t ine i n.llcated t .1at the ri~ht 
to a to.x surplus was porsonol ">roporty • and did uot _Jartalto of the 
nature of roaltJ, and that sue~ right to tho tax surplus was in 
tho ownor of the land at tho t.i.mo of the tax salo . In vie of the 
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ruling 1n t~is case, tho right to the tax surplus be1nr, personalty, 
noither a quitclaim deed nor a warranty deed would operate as an 
assi~ent of tho surplus runds arlsing from the sale of real 
estate for taxes . The right of the owner of the land at the time 
of the sale t o the surplus would not bo nffoctod by any subsequent 
conveyance. 

Your last 1~utry found in subsection (c) 1s stated : "Are 
the rir,hta to suo'i'l overplus af.fected by \..,hether aucb. deed 1s made 
before or at'tcr the per i od within .;hic"l reden .>tion .Crom such tax 
sale miGht be bad~ " 

aection 111)0, r~o . R. a . A. 1939. pl•ovidea 1n port as follows: 

" i.henove ... anJ lando have been or e'1oll hereafter 
be offered for enlo for delinquent taT.ea, intere~t, 
oenalty and costs by tho collector of the proper 
county for any two successive years and no person 
ahall have bid therofo~ a sa~ equal to t~e de
linquent ta7.eo thereon, interest , nenalty and 
costs ?rovided by low, then such county collector 
shall at t~o ~ext rogular tax snle of lands for 
delin~uont taTos, oell o~~e to the h1gnost bidder, 
and t~ere shall be no period of rode~tion from 
such ea.les , '"ro certificate of purchase shall i::~sue 
ns to such sales but tho p1~chaser at sue~ sales 
:~hall le ent'tled to the i!..-todlnte lsauance and 
delivery of a collector' o deed . * ·::. ·:•" 

' 
' 

It appears that t ho of ~oct of this section 1o that the awn bid 
for la~do sold for taxes at the first o~ second offering shall be 
th.e amount of the delinquent taxes ,. interact, _:)ennlty and costa pro
vided by law . Since n.o orov1slon is made tor a surplus over the 
actual ~ount due, it ap pears t o be t he ~tention of the framers of 
this section of t ho onos- flun er Act that thoro should be no surplus . 
ProperlJ a surplus can ar.iso only at the s alo of land which bao been 
advertised for t h-;oe times, co~onl7 referred to as a "third ttme 
sale" .berG there is no peri ~d of rodo~ptio~. Sue~ was tho situation 
in tho Rolwing case , 230 t1o . App . 33 , heretofore cited as 'lold1ng 
t hnt tba surplus &is _ )ersonal >r <>porty. 

Your lotcer indicates~ and lt is loa.l'llod, that in eoue oountlea 
land advertised fo'l" t'lo first or second tirlo has beon sold to the 
highert biJde~, thus creating a sur~lus in excess of the ~ount 
necessary t u pay taxon , intore ~t and coats . , •alo ouch a sale is 
not conte.1platod or authorized b y the s t atute, tho su r plua arising 
frow such s o~ le cortc.nl y ould bo personal ~roperty of the owner 
of t he real estate at t~e timo of salo and n~t af1ooted by any sub
saquont conveyance of th.o real. osto.to . 
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It ls ass~~ed and your inquiry i ndicates that the dead is 
in usual forn and urports to convey only real estate and does 
not purpo~t to assign tho surolus arisins from the sale . 

Conclue:ion 

It is, therefore, the o~~nion or this depart ,ent tbnt the 
onner of the land at the time of sale and not his grantee ln a 
deod nurportin~ to convey tho l and at a time subsequont to the 
sale of sue~ land for deltnquent taxes, interest, penalt~ and coats 
is entitled to the surplue arising from such aule , suc!1 surplus being 
personal property and not constitutinr. anyrigbt , title or 1nterost 
in the land described in the deed . 

APPROV...;D . 

J . . .. ':i'A.a.ott "'.lfi!HQ .... 
Attorney Gone~ 

Pl C:n!n I 

Res ectfully submitted , 

P.A.Uf, ..1 . C!IT6000 , 
As3lstant ) ttornoy General 
• 


